
BEFORE TRZ RA.!!.ROAD cm.!l'~SS!ON OF T1-""::: STA.TE OF Clu,IFORNll 

:? l...SSENGER CA-'l\RI]3S 
a corpore.t~n, 

V 
vs. 

.ASS OC L;'TI O~~ , 

Com:plainan t, 

B:::NJ":~ FR1~~!N L:~-:::, 
'FRAJ.~ 2... a1JJERSON, FIRST DOZ, 
SECm'J'n DOE, THIRD DOE, FO'ORT? DOE, 
end FIFTH DOZ, 

Defenda.'1ts. 

Case No. 4000. 

Orla St. Clai~ ~O~ Co~~lei~ant. 

Barry ..;.. Encel~ !O~ ::>efende.nts. 
Robert Brennan &. ~;m. F'. Brooks fo::"' interveI!er 

in behalf of cO!!l?l::~ina.."1t. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

O?IN'ION 

Passenee::"' carriers Association in this :proceeding seek an 

o::-der requiring defendants Benjaoin Franklin Line and Frank ~. Anderson, 

et al, to cease ane.. desist a common carrie:- operation for the trans-

port~tion of ~as$engers over the ,ublic high~ays tor compensation 

~etween the Cities of S~ Francisco, 10s ~eeles, end others on the one 

hand, and all points in the st~te of California on the other h~d. 
~erendants in their answer denied the operation of passenger 

st~ges as defined in tb,e Public Utili ties Let, Statutes ot 1911, as 

amend.ed. 
~ public hearine w~e held betore Examiner Ceary in s~ 

Fraccisco aneust 5, 1935. 
~nis ?rocecding, filed ~~ril 10, 1935, d~scribed 24 specific 

:violations of the law in the -c::oe.ns-portat1on of :t)e.ssengers between San 
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Francisoo end Los il-'1geles tor co.n::.pensation during the mont::ts ot 

November and December, 1934, end January, 1935. Complain8Il.t was 

prepared to proceed and prove these all~gations 07 a ~~ber o~ 

witnesses present in the court ro~. Atto~ey tor detendants made 

0. state:nent to the effect the,t hi s clients had b~en pri:l:a.....-j.ly 

engaged in the tr~'1~ortat~on of passengers between Cali:ornia and 

interstate points, that all business within the State or Califo=nia 

was discontinued in. Febl""ola...ry, 1935~ 8.."'l.d that since July 5, 1935, 

no passengers had been tr&'1sported either between points within 

the State of California or between Caliro~ia and interstate pOints. 

It was admitted by defendants that the allegations of the complaint 

could be sustaine~ and therefore there ~ould be no objection to 

the entering or a cease and desist order. The pa...-ties stipulated 

to a cease ~d desist order as prayed tor, s~e to include San 

Diego. No test~O!lY was taken and tbe proceeding will be diS1?osed 

ot in accordance with the stipulation. 

ORDER -------

.A.. Anderson were ope:-ating as comple.1.ned ot, as a stage corpore.-

tion, tor the tra:l~ortation of passengers, 8.8 defined 1:0. Sections 

Z; e.:.d SO;' ot the Public Utili ties Act, between Se.:l Francisco and 

Oakla:td on the one hand, and !.os Angeles end Sen Diego on the other', 

and all ~te~ediate points, and witho~t a cert~r~cate ot public 

convenience end necessity or prior right authorizing such operation. 

Based upon the stipuJ.atio:r. reterred to in the Ol'in1011>> 

IT IS r-: EREBY' ORDZ-.'O'SO tha.t Benj a.min Fran.Tclln Line and 

Frank A. ~derson shall cease and desist, direct17 or indirectly, 



or 'by a:tJ..Y' su.btertuge or d.evice, t:'Qm continuing such stage eorpo!"a-

tio~ operatio~s. 

IT IS :nERE:sY t'tJRT"HER OIIDZRED 'that 'the secrete.r~ or tbis 

Commi3sion shall cauee a certi~ied copy o~ this decision to be 

personall.y served u!'on Be!ljami::t Franklin I.1ne and upon Fr~ A. 

Anderson. 
The effective date or this order shall be the date 

hereot'. 

Dated a-; Sa:l Fl"ancisco~ Callt'ornia" this day or 


